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LIVE RIGHT TODAY:- Boast not
thyself of tomorrow; for thou knowest

not what a day may bring forth.—

I’rovcibj 27.1.

THE TENDER SHEPHERD He

shall feed his flock like u shepherd;
he shall gather the lambs with his

arm. and carry them in his bosom.—
Isaiah 10 11.

“ j
CONCEPTION INADEQUATE

I’crliaps the chief explanation as to

why the employment campaign moves

no fattei. here or elsewhere, is tha*

these with jobs have an inadequate

conception of the actual plight of

those who have no work to do and

can get none. The idea has nek been

forcefully enough driven home in the

minds of the more fortunate of our

people and they are prone sometimes
to wonder what i*. la all about.

But those whose bank account has

been entirely depleted, whose coal bin

is empty and whose woodpile haa van-
ished; whose pantry Is bare. whose

clothe* are threadbare, and who must

walk the streets without work or lan-

guish at home in meditation on what

the future means and what It holds

In store; and for whom nearly every-

thing is a black wall, with wife and

children suffering for the bare neces-
sities of life those fellows know what

»? is all about.

Moot of us arc too willing to “let

George do It"; to pass the buck, or
to surmise that it wilt aM work out

somehow and nobody be the worse for

the experience. That kind of an atti-

tude on the par* of those who could

help if they would is a destructive out-

look upon life. It contributes nothing
but misery to the plight <xf a nation
and its unfortunates in a time like
the present.

There must be a realization that the
helpless man Is helpless; that there is
ntk a great de.tl he can do to bring
about better times and better cond*-

t.uns. unless he is first given a hand by
those who stand above him.

To furnish an hour's work or a

day's work is better, far better than
nothing at all. It will provide a meal
or two and ease the pangs of hunger

for a season. And every one who can
do so should lose no opportunity to
do that. But a bigger objective is to :
furnish the unemployed man with t

job that ts permanent. That wil'i
give him a more hopeful Rant upon
life. It win restore his confidence in
humanity and encourage him to plug
along with a greater enthusiasm an;

s largei determination, and will nr
only make him sc if-supporting bv
will put. him in position soon to be of
atwwtance to others less fortunate.

We know from experience the dis
Acuities that are being grappled with
by those who are being called upon i
to furnish jobs, and the utter impos-
sibility there is for some to contribute
in this undertak.ng But is it not a

fact, too. that there are many who can
put Idle men to work but are not do-

lug 0O?
To give one's complete cooperation

In the present undertaking is no leas

a patriotic duty than the service
rendered by civilians and soldiers In

the day* of the World War. Who

doe* no* remember the term "Pack-
er” that was commonly applied to the
drones back in those times? It was

considered a privilege and an honor

to fall In line then. But let us not

forget that we are today fighting a
arsr against depression a war which
If different, is certainly no leas real,

than the one that was wagud In

Northern France in 1917 and 1918.
Let us not forget, either .that those
who fell or refuse to give their all In

iMitm" and eervioe are just as

much slackers today as were those of
a decade and a half ago.

Let us look upon this situation as
one ot great seriousness. It la no
ohttd’s play, nor to It a problem alone

for those who are direct sufferers.

It la a matter that should command
the earnest cooperation of every Ame-

rican citlaen to the utmost of his abil-
ity. There la a contribution all of ua
can make. Thai being so. can we
oall ourselves burning patriots If we
fall our country' tn (these ttmee?

THE SALES TAX REACTION

Defeat of Che sales tax program in

the national House of Representative*

Thursday was another instance where

what at one time appeared to be cer-
tain victory was later turned into a

decisive defeat. And what was be-

hind anl beneath the reversal of the

coarse of that piece of revenue leg-

islation?

Perhaps the biggest inspiration that

fired the opponents of the sales tax

proposal was a conviction that here

was an effort to saddle the Mttle man

with the extra burden of government

and let the rich man escape. It is

worth remembering that, even though

the sales tax wns brought out by a

Democratic commifeee, It had the

backing of an administration that has

acquired the reputation of working

for big busiuess and for the richer

element.

It Is hard u> think of taking half

or two-third s of a man's income, no

matter how large it may be. in the

way of a tax levy. It does tend to

destroy initiative, ambition and hard

work. It would be a poor policy if a

permanent one but there is the no-

tion that what is being undertaken
now is a temporary program to bridge
across a temporary condition. For

that reason all of us must make sac-
rtfStes. It is infinitely less of a

'.rardship on a man with an income of

a million or IKe million dottars to

have to pay sixty percent of it to the

government in taxes than on the man
with an income of one or two thou-

sand dollars a year and a family to
support, who has to pay 4en or twenty

cellars in taxes.

Only two courses are left open to
Congress n ow bv way of balancing the

national budget. Expenditures must
be cut still further or else the wealthy

people must pay larger taxes. It Is

for the legislators to decide the course
they will pursue.

There is another angle to what hap-
pened In Congress yesterday. That is
the respect in which it will affect
legislation in the 1963 North Carolina

General Assembly. year ago a sales
tax failed by only a small margin.
Next yeir it will raise its serpent head
again, and with at least an even
chance of success. Will North Caro-

lina congressmen who opposed the

sales tax in the House yesterday raise

their voice to keep It down when it

becomes an issue again in their native
State? Will North Carolina legisla-

tors be responsive to the rising tide of

revulsion against a sales tax that
caused ks defeat in Washington? It
Is obnoxious and objectionable from

almost every angle, and should never
be Imposed except as a tart. resort.

There will be a reaction to events
in the House Thursday. It ought to
be of such proportions as to impress
the legislature in this State that p

sales tax is not wanted, either in
Washington or in North Carolina.

It is becoming more and more true

tnat seas uo not mviae. nut unite,
countries.
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Map shows the cities and town*
in four states which suffered fa-
talities as a result of the torna-

does that wrough vast destruction
throughout the south, particularly
In Alabama* Mere than 170 were
killed in the tewns shown here.
Birmingham is the only city shown

xUcheMßd.

210 HIGH SCHOOLS
ENTER IN DEBATES

\

Will Be .Held Throughout
State Next Friday In

Elimination*

Chapel Hill March 26—Report*
which have been received at the cen-
tral office here of the High School
Debating Union of North Carolina in-
dicate that the stage is set for the
twentieth annual Merles of triangular
debates which will be held in 2120
participating high schools throu&v
out the State on April 1.

The query which wiH be dtooussed
in ail of the debates is: Resolved,
That the United States should adopt
a system of compulsory unemploy-
ment Insurance.

The schools winning both sides in
the triangular contents will send their
teams to ,Chapel Hil 1 to compete on
April 14 and 15 In Anal contest
for the Aycock Memorial Cup, the
trophy donated by ihe intercollegiate
debaters of the University.

The yquthful North Carolina, de-
baters have nrule an intensive study,
extending over the past several
months, of the entire field of compul-
sory unemployment insurance in
their spring contests this year.

The triangles which have been ar-
ranged for the debating contest were
announced today by Secretary E. R.
Rankin, including the foDowing:

Franklinton, Louisburg. and Oxford;
BBethel Hill. Middle-burg, and Zeb
Vance.

Roanoke Rapids-, Scoftlfand Neck,
and Tarboro. Bunn Edward Best,
and Eureka; Aurelian Springs, Ben-
venue, and Leggett.

SALES TAX DEFEAT
TO REBOUND HERE

(Continued from Page One.)

turns again toward a luxury tax or
a selected commodity tax that will
put a tax on cigarettes and tobacco,
the tobacco companies will, of course,
fight this, just as they did in the 1931
legislature.

But when the move is started for a
general sales tax in 1933—in fact, the
movement is already being started by
certain candidates for the 1933 Gen-
eral Assembly—more people are go-
ing to know just what a sales tax
means than they did In 1931. They
will remember the fight made on it
in Congress, that it was proposed by
a Republican president and for the
most part supported by Republicans,
and that it was defeated by the Demo-
crats. They will remember the fight
made upon it by Doughton, Lambeth
and the other congressmen from
North Carolina and wonder why a
sales tax should be a good thing for
a Democratic State, though a bad
thing for the nation as a whole, ac-
cording to opinion in political circles
here. It is pointed out that even
Josephus Daniels has come out in bit-
ter opposition to the national sales
tax .though an ardent sales tax ad-
vocate for the State In 1931.

RAIL SLEUTH CONVICTED
OF BHOOTNG SMALL GIRL

Asheville, March 28. Jim Ledford,
special agent of the South Railway,
yesterday was convicted in superior
court for assaulting Bobby Porter.
2-year-old Negro girl, with a deady
weapon.

Ledford was charged with shooting
the girl with a shotgun when he de-
tected her picking up coal on the
railway yards several days ago.

TODAY
|g IML

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES.
1753—Benjamin Thompson (Count

Rumford), one of the moat In-
teresting figures in worid his-
tory; Boston store clerk, teach-
er, refused commission in Con-
tinental Army, he went over to
British, English knight, official,
Bavarian administrator, a world
famous scientist and sociologist,
born in Woburn, Mass. Died in
Fganoe'i Aug- 21, 1814.

1773—-Nathaniel Bowdltch, mathema-
tician and author of the “Prac-
tical Navigator,” whose work
did much for the reputation of
hts country abroad, horn in
Salem, Mass. Died in Benton.
March 17, 1838.

1822 —John J. Upchurch, the railroad
master-mechanic who founded
the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, 1868. born in Frank-
lin Co., N. C. Died in Steelvilie,
Mo., Jan. 18, 1887.

1860—Edward Bellamy, author of the
celebrated novel “Looking Back-
ward;" noted advocate of “na-
tionalism.” born at Chicopee
Falls. Mass. Died there. May 22.
1898.

TODAY IN HISTORY.
1892 —Walt Whitman, famous Ameri-

can poet, died at Camden. N. J..
aged 72.

1902—Cecil Rhodes, famous English
empire builder, died in Africa,

aged 48.
1923—Sarah Bernhgrdt, great French

actress, died in Paris, aged 77.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS.
Robert Frost, among the greatest

of our living poets, born In San Fran-
cisco. 57 years ago.

Prof. Frederick J. E. Woodbrldge,
noted Columbia University philosoph-
er, born in Canada. 65 years ago.

Alfred E. Housman, English Latin
professor-author of the celebrated
poem “A Shrophshire Lad," born 73
years ago.

Sir Gerald du Mauier, noted Eng-
lish actor-manager, born 59 years ago.

King Fuad 1. of Egypt, born 6-1
years ago.

March 27, 1932.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAS.

Ruth Hanna McCormick political
leader and onetime Chicago congress-
woman, born in Cleveland, 52 years
ago.

Gloria Swanson, screen star, born
In Chicago. 34 years ago.

Major Gen. Adolphus W. Greely,
noted Arctice explorer of the ’Bo’s,
born in Newburyport, Mass., 88 years
ago.

Benjamin W. Kilgore, noted Ra-
leigh. N. C. farm editor, born in La-
fayette, Co., Miss., 65 years ago.

HOROSCOPE FOR MARCH 26.
This day indicate* a person with

great force of character and one who
will make away in spite of opposition
and disappointments, and there will be
times when it will seem as if there
was nothing left in life; but there Is
success at the end, principally due to
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the perseverance of the nature.

HOROSCOPE FOR MARCH 27.

A day of ability and honor, but, like
the last, full of discouragements. It
will be force of circumstance that will
often determine whatever position is
obtained in life, rather than presonal
effort. Sweet and bitter mingle in this
life, which is really far from an un-
important one.

The Roman Catholic population of
the country is put at 20.000.000.

The annual fishing harvest of all

the seas in the world is calculated at
10,000.000 tons, valued half a ’ bil-
lion dollars.
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28.000 local unions make up the Am-

erican Federal of Labor.

NOTICE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF VANCE

Default having been made In the
deed of trust executed by R. A. Harris
payment of tihat debt secured by that
and wife. Bessie Harris, dated the
15tb day of January, 1931, recorded in
book 155 at page 425 In the office of
the register of deeds for Vance county,
K. C.. and at the request of the hold-

er thereof, she undersigned Trustee*
will offer for sal; and sell to the high-
est bidder for cash at the Courthouse
door in Henderson, N. C., on Monday,
April lUh 1932 at 12 o'clock midday,
the f6l towing described property:

All the right title and interest of
the said R. A. Harris aud wife, Bessie
Harris of every kind, nature and de-
scription in and to that lease dated
the 22nd day of April. 1930, duly filed
for rcgbJtration in Vance County,
North Carolina, executed by Dorsey
Hart and wie, Elolse Hart, which said
lease runs for a period of f»ve years
with option of renewing the same for
five years, on some six or seven acres
of land in Vance county, North Caro-
lina known as pant. of the Dorsey
Hart farm, adjoining T. H. Higtut and
others, and upon which land R. A
Harris has erected and does now ope-
rate a planing mill or saw mill. To-
gether also with all the machinery
appltences and equipment now locat-
ed on said premises and used in the
operation and conduct, of said butri-
nee©; said machinery consisting in
part of an A-4 Yates Planer, a Berlin
Saw and a Hardy-Tines Corliss Type
Steam Engine. It being the intention
of this instrument to convey ail of the
machinery regardless of whether the
same is described herein or not, locat-
ed on said premises. Together also
with all right, t.tle and interest which
the parties of the first part may have
in and to buildings, houses and other
property which may have been locate
upon the said premises or which may
hereafter be located upon sak) pre-
mises during the life of the aforesaid
lease.

This the 11th day of March. 1932.
J. H. ZOLLICOFFER. Trustee.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Young, deceased
late of Vance County. N. C.. this v>
to noitfy all persons having claims
against the estate of the said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 14th.. day of March.
1933, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to the estate will plea&e
make immediate settlement.

E. O. YOUNG
Administrator.

SEABOARD AIR
LINE RAILWAY

TRAINS LEAVE HENDERSON M

FOLLOWS
NORTHBOUND

No.
IOH—8:48 A. M. for Richmond,

Washington, New Yerh, wbwi-
tag at Norlina with Ne. It) arriv-

ing Portsmouth-Norfolk 12:1® F.
M. with parlor-dining ear service.

4—2:53 I*. M. for Richmond.
Washington. New York.

192—9:48 I*. M for Richnmnd,

Washington and New York.
8—2:28 A. M. for Portueeeib-Ner-
left* Washington, New Iwt

SOUTHBOUND
No.
191—3:43 A. M. Per Savannah, lata-

asnville, Miami. Tampa, 84. re
tertbarg.

3—3:12 I*. M. for Raleigh, Sanford
Hamlet, Colombia, Savannah. ID*
¦hat, Tampa, 84. Petmkwf.

141—7:55 p. M. Par Balelgh. flank*
Savannah, «aefc*envlUe. Mlssri.
Tampa, 84. Peterabarg, Attaata
Birmingham.

8—1:22 A. M. Par AHaata Wtrm-
tsgham, Trlrmphin

r«r Informatlan eaD oo fl. S-

onto, DP A., Raleigh, N. C, er M 0 I
»PPN TA„ Hralnwin. N. O.

Low Bound Trip Fares to Almost Every Town in America
Over The

East Coast Stage Lines
The Short Line System

These tickets are good on all regular schedule buses.
Call -the agent for information.

’Phone 18 Union Bus Station,
Henderson, N. C.

When planning a trip always ride the bus
Bide De Luxe Motor Buses—The most safe and

courteous way to travel.
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CROSS WORD PUZZLE
ALKUSd

I Provide with a
weapon

,

4 IMrloin
9 Move smoothly

14 Fish eggs
(5 Color slightly
16 Catcher of

snake-like fish
17 Payable
18 Completed
19 One who scrapes

up cut grass

70 Amphibious fur-
bearing animal

53 Simpleton (colloq
74 Relaxing
27'Eradicatora
31 A helping idea
3< Fled
33 Negative

34 Tropical American
weapon

37 Crafty
38 Plead
39 Lyric r>oem
lo Utilize
*1 Five and one-half

yards
12 Spring

15 Offense
(9 Okl Anglo-Saxon

coin
&o Conflict
SI Bitter drug *

62 Earnest
54 Covered
58 Assumed character
69 Specialized

handicraft
SO Temptei

63 Polar region

17 Enjoyment
AS Harangue

*9 Cognizant

*0 Water at zero
centigrade

71 I honest icale i
72 \ scale (P,r.)

“3 Properly

(legal term)

DOWN
1 Enthusiasm

2 Road
3 Collides
4 Unfruitful
5 Common metal
6 Tail
7 Period of time
8 Account t>ookß
9 Central European

l>ower
10 Jumps

11 Os the same
(Scotch)

12 Scotch river
13 Mistake
21 Engrave with acid
23 Europcan-Asian

mountain range
25 Complement to bolt
26 "Turn to the right"
28 Succeed

29 Sitr
80 Horse
34 Philippine warrior*
35 Love
36 Evergreen tree
42 Fainted
43 Famous early

Christian convert
44 Armor room
45 Scotch for "son"
46 Sick
47 Quiets
48 Beloved
S 3 Angry
65 South African

tribesman
5G Draw out
57 lxiw and hills
60 Drunkard
61 Green goddess of

retribution
G 2 Scotch cap
€? Are indebted
65 Hit lightly
66 Three <J>

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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